Get Started With
Service
As a guest of Hilton Orlando Buena Vista Palace you can now reserve Disney FastPass+* attractions, shows and more – up
to 60 days before you arrive! It’s as simple as enrolling in the MyDisneyExperience app and linking your hotel confirmation
and Walt Disney World Theme Park tickets to your account!

Create a Disney Account
Sign in or download the latest version of My Disney Experience App from your app
store or visit StartYourDisneyExperience.com.
Create a Disney Account
Sign in or create a Disney account

Link your Hotel and Tickets:
Build your Family & Friends list to include those staying with you as part of your
hotel reservation.
Link your Theme Park tickets to each of your friends and family
Link your Hotel confirmation number to your My Disney Experience account

If you booked directly through Hilton, please use your hotel confirmation number. If you booked through a
third party, please input the confirmation number provided. Use numbers only, please remove all special
characters including letters and dashes. If this number does not successfully link within the app, please
contact your travel provider and ask them to provide you with the hotel confirmation number.

Plan your Disney FastPass+ Experiences:
Choose a Theme Park and Date (up to 60 days in advance of your arrival)
Select an available must-do experience and assigned time
You may select up to three Disney FastPass+ experiences at a single Theme Park
for each day

Enjoy Your Disney Experience!
Present your linked Theme Park ticket to enjoy Disney FastPass+ service

Tip:

Once you have enjoyed your third selected Disney FastPass+ experience, you can make
another selection (based upon availability). Use that one, and you’re able to select
another….and repeat!
Valid Walt Disney World Theme Park ticket required. Offer valid through 12/31/2018.

* Availability subject to device limitations and features may vary by device or service provider. Message, data, and roaming rates may apply. Coverage and app stores not available everywhere. If you’re under 18, get your parent’s
permission first. Online registration required. In-app ticket purchases not available to residents of all countries. Disney FastPass+ attractions and entertainment experiences, the number of selections you can make, and available
arrival windows are limited.
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